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Y.W.C.A. NOTES 
DON'T TRUST CALOMEL 
Thousands Experience Bad Af

ter Effects From' This Dan
gerous Drug. 

A Safe Vegetable Substitute is Dr. Ed-'*U* a* t ' le  ^ounB Women's Christian 
wards'Olive Tablets for the Liver. • •A8SOC'ati°n building today, after the 

— ' holiday festivities, and the usual 
Dr. F. M. Edwards, a prominent phy

sician of Ohio, has discovered a laxa
tive and liver toner in a combination 

PAGE FTVTjj 

Bright and Cheerful. 
Everything looks bright and cheer-

; S; ;  jactly like calomel, except that there 
| are none of the bad after effects 

SIGNS OF PROSPERITY1 Dr Edwards has long been a foe of 

routine activities were resumed. 
Miss Emily Pence, of the office fofce 
the Yoang Women's Christian Am-

of vegetable materials mixed with' station, was at her desk this morn-
olive oil, which is in effect almost ex- i lnS after several months' absence. 

Miss Pence has been away since the 
middle of September, studying at the 
Y. W. C. A. training center at St. Paul, 

Business Which the City Sends 

"•< Through the Mail Shows That 

Local Concerns Are 

Alive, | 

j calomel, though he recognizes its value jand returns with added equipment for 
(Uong with its dangers. |her duties with the local association. 

His distrust of the uncertain drug j She received a very warm greeting 
I eventually started him, years ago, to- from her many Keokuk friends on her 
j wards experiments with the view of j return. \ \ ' * . * 4r  

I discovering a substitute, and he has I 1 

I been for several years in possession of SUNDAY AT WOP IT U4 
j the long-sought-for combination, which WOKJl 
j is in the shape of a little sugar-coated, IN BIG STEEL CITY' 
] olive-colo; ed tablet. ! 

Receipts at the local post office fo 
December, for the quarter cnd'ng D?c. 

Pittsburgh Stirred by the Services to 
be Carried on by Well Known 

Baseball Evangelist. 

The results of 17 years' experience 
and practice are embodied in these 
marvelous little tablets. 

They are called Dr. Edward's Olive j 
SI. and for the calendar year Ell show :  

Ta b lets- And their effect on the liver i PITTSBURGH, Pa., Jan. 2.—Pitts-
an increase of substantial p-cpo tions. :^aB been the means of relief to many j burgh is stirred from center to cir-
The postal receipts to \ great extrn". of Dr- Edwards' regular patients as cumference over the coming of "Billy" 

nr; considered a measure of pro per- weil  as„ t0  thousands of others who j Sunday, who opened one of h!s char
ity of a city, and therefore Keokuk have suffered and were afraid of cal-1 acteristic evangelistic campaigns in 
should not be ashamed of her show-;0™®'" | this city Sunday. Pittsburgh is the 
Ing now. : , I® l.,no ®ecessl ty- when you largest city that the noted evangelist 

The ga'n in the December recrlpt3 *a 'e ^r" Edwar<3s Olive Tablets, by has ever invaded and he has made his 
and those for the quarter ara 'muei- them.up with nasty, sicken-1plans in  proportion A mo^ste^taber
tha sam > The Christmas business g p nf sal ts ' or caster  oll> 83 J'ou 1 nacle has been erected In the heart of 

this year was three times fat of 1 :st fndlsc'pefjox ThTolive Tabietmpn10C : ° le  dty and a  mamm°th chorus has 
nearer). althcugh <ol cour se thi doe, Tq i drnS^ been tni ined to ]ead the singing, 
not. shew on the f^ce of the returns.' Columbus, O. All druggists. 
It took three times as tnu:h mail to ' -1 

Tiring revenue on'a pound und»r th; 
'parcel post system as it d'd }a t year 

;und jr fourth c'a^s systems ' 
The pain shewn n ; li > ca. endar 1 

ye r of 191" over 1912 amounts to: 
something like S3 lSM.fiO. Th« gain 
for the month rf is $297.96 
an*.' the pr.in fur the q.:a ter was 
$284.79 ; > 

The following figi]- es TMlI ohow at DESCRIPTION OF 

Three hundred ushers have been 
trained in their duties and 100 dish-

; pans of largest size are in readiness 
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Miss Marjie Dow, with the Parisian Musical Comedy, "The Girl From 
Mumms," at the Grand Opera House, Tuesday Evening, January 6. 

static^ r![aza^Ure '"ron^u® onunion ̂  for use jn taking up the collections. DEATHS IN STATE 
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the department much needed room. f l^SVnJ, have been act ive ,n oppos" 
jing it. The opjjosition, which includ-
:ed a number of ministers and many 
prominent church workers, went so 

room, 
V 

-

n g-ance just bow much bnVness ths. , CHIEF KEOKUK ! far as to seek an injunction to rc-

v"?Tni"CS!r0, • t r ;;n 'rCt?d, ,n  ^e;  :strain the building of the tabernacle 
• " T "• 7'le was B lv?n b>'; What John B. Newhall Wrote in 1841 
•To tmaster Mo",rh.'Pd this mrrnng: | About the Famous Indian 
Salrs for month of Derem 'er. f&I Chief P® ! 

IM" $ 7751.40. 1 " j 
Fal^s for month of Decern-er, 1 "Keokuk, the present chief of the 1 

1 AMUSEMENTS. 
§| "The Girl from Mumms." 
"The Girl from Mumms," the Paris 

ian musical comedy to be seen at the 
Grand nexj, Tuesday evening, appear
ed in Denver recently and thi Ex-

January, 1910. there were 1.854! press of  that  ci ty contained? the fol-
deaths in Iowa, and in 1912, the same; lowlng comment:  

mouths, there were 2,OSS. In Janu-' Roal muslcal  comedy with an un 

i f * ,t * 
it it! 

Slight Gain In Number During 1913! 
spjSaid to be Due to Increase 
IftS in Population. . 

» S& k '"JfJ 
In 

A New 
Method 

of Baking 
Cakes 

Mrs. Nevada Briggs, the baking expert, says: 
"There 13 just ono way to make your cakes rise high and evenly— 

give them time to rise before a crust is formed and the batter is, ' 
stiffened by cooking." 

"If using a gas, gasoline or oil stove, light your oven when you put 
the cake in and keep ths flamo low until the cake has doubled in bulk; 
then increase the heat until it is evenly browned and will respond to * 

' the pressure of the linger. If using a coal or wood range, leave the i 
oven door open until the cake is in; then turn on the drafts and by 
the time the oven is at baking temperature, the cake will have 
raised sufficiently." 

I  ̂ . P 
For rich, moist, feathery cakes Mrs. Briggs always recommends 

BAKING POWDER 
It is double acting and sustains the raise. 

You can open and close the oven door, turn the 
tin around in the oven or do anything else 
necessary, without any danger of making the 
cake fall. 

Try your favorite cake next time with K C Baking 
Powder and see how much higher it will rise. Make it 
just as you always do, with the same quantity of baking 
powder. While K C is less expensive than the old fash
ioned baking powders, it has even greater leavening 
strength and it is guaranteed pare ana healthful. 

Try a can and be convinced .S 

%>• * 

*• 4"> 
MEREDITH URGED TO 

RUN FOR SENATOR 

1012 "453.44 ,Sacs and Foxes, is of much larger 
frame than Black Hawk,' wrote John 

Gain $ 297.93^. Newhall in 1841 In a book called 
S^les for quarter enling Dec. <, "Sketchesof Iowa," a copy of which is to 

• 1913 $22007.70 'be found in the library of the State 
Sa'es for quarle- ending Dee. . Historical Society of Iowa. "His per-

31, 1912 

Democrats Trying to Persuade Editor 
of "Successful Farming" to 

Make the Race. 

Democratic leaders for the past two 
weeks have been In Des Moines call-

, ing upon E. T. Meredith, pu-bKsher of 
. ..21(22.91 sonal appearance is decidedly striking j Successful Farming and asking him to 

and commanding, with a line hro^d ; make the race for governor. Mr. 

ary, 1913, the total ran up to 2.34G. 
Tliis record is surpassed only by 1911, 
when 2.5S9 persons died in Iowa in 
the month of January. 

February, 1913. brought 2.152 deaths 
as against 1,894 in 1912, 2,088 in 1911 
and 1.7C0 in 1910. The March, 1913, 
record continued high with 2.28S 
deaths as compared to 2,092 in 1912, 
2,145 in 1911 and 1.959 in 1910. 

April also established a new record 
In deaths with 1,913, the same number 

• usually clear plot was given at the 
. Tabor Sunday in the Parisian 
sketch, "The Girl from Mumms," 
with Olive Vail In the titla role. 

I The "Girl from Mumms," aa played 
hy Miss Vail, is the personification of 

, mischief. Aspiring to Anna Held 
fame, Miss Vail overworks her really'you? 
expressive eyes and her Parisian' Adv, 
costumes. |  

Ths plot of the comedy develops ! ,=== 

from the giving of a silver match-case 

Weak, Ccld Spells. 
Wilmington, N. C..—Mrs. Cora • >. 

Ritter, of this place, sa.s: "I usod 
to have headaches, and blind dizzy 
spells, and weak cold spells went all 
over me. I had different doctors, but 
they were unable to tell me what was 
wrong, so I began to take CardnL 1 
am now all right, in good health, 
and bettor than I have been for 10 
years." Card'ui is a remedy for wo
men, which has been helping sick wo
men for nearly a lifetime. You can ab
solutely rely upon it. other people 
have done the testing, and you should 
profit by their experience. Cardui has 
benefited a million women. Why not 

Begin taking Cardui today.— 

ber, the crew of the British schooner 
as the year, compared to 1,813 in 1912, | 'from^Mumms"'^at^a^lcca^muslc !  Glen Aft0n ' after  flve days without  

Hamilton, who glvss heT the 
1,898 in 1911, and 1,037 in 1910. i  h  n  

T}ie May figures aiso show a gain! 

in deaths. There were 1,827 deaths, the possibilities of^°so "small"an article The vessel 's  care° was valued at $78,-
in May, 1913, 1,732 in May, 1912, 1,791 (  UI5 t i l  n inrnW |00'0. The rescued are all in a hospital, 

"1 (*(*C ' W4 « vww tiuiuc dLIU 
T address from the engravsd case, calls 

! to rptnm If t-

, v.-, - .make the 
. 0ain 284.70, chest, musclar limbs anu a penetrat- j  Meredith has refused to~ declare him-

for year riidJng Dec, 31, i eye. His look alone would strike self thus far but will urohihiv m^L-o a amu nnvw a xm : t t, 17 ,, ;  

'913, 582739.57j terror to the enemy. He was born up-1 decision in ihe near future Among ,n  ™ — — Case 0n a  ^ r ide doe^ not realize 
®ales for year ending Dec. 31, ; on the east side of the Mississippi, |  those who called upon Air Meredith lm lvm-v ' Isua ' L ' ,AZ ln ME,y- ia iz> J-'91 nrftii "ti.o 

1 3 1 2  . . . . . . . v . . . . 7 9 5 5 4 . 9 7  n e a r  H o c k  R i v e r .  H e  h a s  l i v e d  u p o n  !  y e s t e r d a y  w e r e  G e o r g e  A  I l u f t o a n  | , n M a y '  1 9 1 1 '  a h d  i ; 4 3 5  i r i  M a > "  g  '  
4 '^e 7estern 8l( le  the Mississippi J John M^ulvaney, John DeMar, S. Hlli! June flS»res  this year show 1,000 af1drpss t rnm I™itlons. 

"a 'n *•'*«* 3184.60 . about ten years, - jHe lived upon the , and John Hollaml of Des Moines and In 1912, the record waB 
-The showing of 1>13 U especially: banka of the Iowa for about three I N. F. Reed of Ottumwa, ptate chair-

pratlfyins: and may be taken as a' years, after which he removed upon ;  man. Mr. Reed and other prominent 
further in~t.nn:c cf prosperity be'a-ST lhe 068 Moines, and has remained democrats from outside towns have 
tl'.e year 1912 was generally e ns'^er- there ever since. iCfiokuk is a noted ; seen Mr. Meredith on the subject of 
e'd ai the boom yeir in the <M'y. It wa"ior. and has had many battles. He, the governorship several times of late. 
was at that period that t^ere was a; waa a  great brave when quite a young • , -— 
vast amount of mal^ coming and *o- man- and was the active negotiator in ; Last Day to Homestead. 
iT* <hrongh the various department? cettling tlffe business of his nation i TATTLE ROOK, Ark., Jan." 2 —Un-

food, were rescued by a fishing ves
sel, and brought into Mobile today. 

In addition 

! to return It and establishes herself in lhu,k floated low ln 

Of the power company's offices here. (  their present country was taken less settlers have homesteaded the 55,- ;July .;... 
-. | from thelowas." 000 acres of government lands, known ; August 

New Pos'office. 
<\ASinNGTON, Jarf. 2.—The nation-! 

Strict Regulations. 
as the sunk and lake lands, before to
day, they will be compelled to vacate 

in 1911, 1,516. and ln 1910. 1,451. . his  h 

The summer months and the fall of; Hamilton's wife is away, 
1913, despite the intense heat in July mother. ln. law is  m/c 'h 

fowa Th Zi" Gd,1es® def ths  1? dence, and when she finds the "captl-
« I6 t , . °n bB f°r  th6 vat 'ng Cleo" with Hamilton n-cessity 

™°,n vnvp i f* "gUst ' SePtember becomes the mother of the' invention 

' : m ^iqiT Tqi/eairffii&reiQin °f  3  remarkable hrood of lies. Hamil-
1911 1910 ton piungea jnto lt by pag;ing 0ff 

1,521 cie0 a8 jiiss  Bugby 
1,780 

to starving, the 
the waters and 

huge seas washing over, drenched the 
hut his 'men continuously. 

in evi-

-- . 1 ^ ASHI!^GTON, Jan. 2. Palling in-1 and permit other persons to h-imp 
al capital s new postofflce building was to line with seventy other medical 
formally declared completed today i schools throughout the country, the 
and preparations made for moving the (  medical department of George Wash-
city staff from the building of the ington university today began to re-
'Postofflce department, to the new quire thai- for admission to the fresh-
e.ructure. It is located next to the big' man year,ithe pupil must have at least 
union station and forms one of a group one year's college work in physics, 
of buildings in the scheme for beauti-; chemistry, biology and modern lan-
fication of Washington, being a big |  guage. - " 
: l f - * 

stead it. 
It was announced several years ago 

that because of survey errors in that 
part of the state no title 'had been giv
en to s?^eral to wnships. Revised plfTis 
have been a/pproved by the depart
ment of the interior. Persons living 

; on tne tracts were given the first op-
|  portunity to homestead if eligible. 

September 
October .. 
November 

1,504 
1,785 
1.7G8 
1,015 
1,020 

1,750 
1,608 
1,515 
1,597 
1.C00 

1,482 
1,52G 
1,584 
1,040 
1,G33 

1,773 
1,58S 
1,604 

ATE NOTHING 
FOR TEN DAYS 

his niece, who 
has been ex-pected from California. j 

The plot thickens when he expla'ns 1 

a letter signed' "your loving daughter,! 
C l e o , "  w h i c h  m o t h e r - i n - l a w  h e a r i  h i s  j  
bachelor friend reading, by saying! 
that the bachelor is married and the' 
letter is from his diughter. Really it: 
is from Cleo who had unnouncsd her 
coming in a merry letter ad Jressed to :  

Chronic Constipation Cured. 

"Five years ago I had the worst case 
of chronic constipation I ever knew 
of, and Chamberlain's Tablets cured 
me," writes S. F. Fish, Brooklyn, 
Mich. For sale by all dealers.—Adver
tisement. 

Refused to Take Any Food and Starv-
v* ed Himself to Dea'.li While j' 7 f ,pa" v, 

Despondent. 1 when h s  ready tongue seems 

IF BUCK HURTS USE 
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS 

No. 2 dally, leaves at 
No. 4, daily except Sunday, 

leaves at 
No. 76, dally except Sunday, 

freight, leaves at 
Arrive. 

No. 77, dally except Sunday, 
freight, arrives 

No. 15, dally except Sunday, 
arrives 

No. 3, dally, arrives .ll:15an> 
Nos. 76 and 77 carry passengers, 

x No. 12, St. Louis. Kansas 
Oity, west and soutli, 

6:30pm 

4:40am 

7:00am 

S:00pa 

9:36pm 

Toledo, Peoria and Western Railways 

xTrain 4—"Leaves 
•Train 2—Leaves 
•Train 8—Arrives......... 
xTrain 7—Arrives.......... 

x—Daily. 
*—Dally except Sundays. 

. 7:00 am 

. 2:05 pm 
.12:10 pm 
. 8:50 pm 

C., B. & Q. RAILWAY CO. 

Eat 

if.OWiU/i 

D@giyt Trifle With Yotir H@al 

—it b too precious a possession. It is trifling to neglect the little every-day kind 
of ailments. It h trifling, too, to take medicines of unknown or doubtful ingredi
ents. If your stomach gets out cf order, your food is not digested and, of course, 
your blood gets thin and you bccome weak, ready to be a prey to the disease 
germs always ready to attack the run-down and the anaemic. If your 
liver can't do its work, your blood becomes impure and many troubles 
fellow. If your bowels are irregular, poisons accumulate in your body. 

less meat If Kidneys feel 
lead or Bladder 

bothera. 

like 

DICAL DISCOVERY 
f in Tablet or Uquid Form) 

helpa the stomach to digest food properly, strengthens the liver, regulates the bowels. 
As a conscquence you are vigorous, full of snap and life! Forty years ago Dr. Pierce 
discovered that a glyceric extract of Golden Seal and Oregon grape roots, of queen's root 
and bloodroot with black cherry bark would aid all 
the digestive organs to work a3 Nature intended 
they should. Thousands have found that the Golden 
Medical Discovery he then introduced to the world 
lias restored them to health when suffering from 
stomach and liver troubles. Now is the time for 
you to try this famous remedy and to secure 
for yourself a larger share of health and strength. 

to have smoothed out his troubles 
the real niece appears. Ham lton 
persuades Miss Busby to go to a 
hote\ 

Explanations clear everything and j 
the show ends with everybody hap-! Most 'olks forSet that the tldneys, 
pily singing "The Girl from Mumms." i l lke th° bowcla. Ke* sluggish and clog-
—Advertisement. 

i 
i 

.  .  i  
[United Press leased Wire Service.]} 

T.OVELA!ND, Colo., Jan. 2.—That 
Lafayette Wiles, aged 55, who is dead 
at his home here, ended his own life' 
•by starving himself, was the state-; 
ment of physicians today. 

For years Wiles had been too ill 
to work and faced destitution. Ten 
days ago he announced to friend's that T .  ̂ an, of the Hour-" 
he was tired of living and wished to LoveJ's  of the better class of drama 
die He refused to take fond " ave the opportunity this week of 
being in a weakened condition Wful ly satisfying their taste, in George 1 a" s°r ts  of  Madder disorders. 
eaMlv iuAed deih = Broadh»rs t 's  ""rid famous play. "The | ^u simply must keep your 

A phvsician was called but the man Man of the Hpur '" now P lay lnS at  the : ? ? T*' ^ 1 moment I 
was be'vond madical aid , Hippodrome theatre. The plav itself I you feel  an a^\OT

f Paln ln  the wdney | 
' j is quite as effective in tabloid form as I regl0n- Bet about four ounces of Jad ;  

was the original. The quality of thel"8^8 from any 500(1 druB store here, | 
play has not been sacrificed. Every j a tablespoonful in a glass of 

Trains leave from the Union depot. 
Berths and tickets, Fifth and Johnson 
streets. V:; 

SOUTHBOUND. '"'f ^ • 
*No. 12, St. Louis, west and 

south, leaves 9:18am 
xNo. 8, St. Louis west and 

south, leaves 12:45an» 
•No. 40, K. ft W. to Sedan, C., ? ? 

B. ft K. C. to Carrollton " 
leaves 9:00am 

xNo. 4, St. Louis, west and 
South, leaves l;82pm 

•No. 10, Quincy, Hannibal, |IS 
Kansas City, St. Louis, 
leaves 8:35pm 

NORTHBOUND. ' §J§ ': "5 
xNo. 7, St. Paul and points iS* 

west, leaves 2:S5am 
xNo. 13, Burlington, Chicago 

and points west, leaves 7:43pm 
•No. 3, Burlington, Chicago 

and east, leaves 1:40pm 
xNo. 1, Burlington and Chi

cago, leaves 7:80am 
•No. 51, Mt. Pleasant branch 

leaves 3:80pm 
,No- 6, K. ft W., Sundays only, 

ged and need a flushing occasionally, l leaves 7*86pm 
else we have backache and dull mis-J »No. 3, K. & W., leaves."! 9:10pm 
ery in the kidney region, severe head-] »No. 4, from K. & W„ arrives 1:16pm 
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liv- j »No. 50, from Mt. Pleasant 
er, ac'd stomach, sleeplessness and | branch, arrives 11:46am 

•No. 2, from K. & W„ arrives 9:10pm 
You simply must keep your ktJneysjNo. 6, from K. & W., Sundays 

only, arrives 11:55am 
xDaily. * Daily except Sunday. 

HALL SENDING OUT 
K. W ELECTRIC CO. 

CURRENCY LA"W COPIES detail has been carefully looked after i wa* ;61 ' ^e^or® breakfast for a 

on Secretary of Iowa Bankers' Associa-' with that used in the 
tion Will Forward Pamphlets lYork production. The producing'1110 aClfl  OI grap€® anQ leluon Juice, 

to the Iowa Members. company contains some of the most! comblned wlth l i thia ' and ^ harmless 
I capable artists on the stage. There is i !° f lU!h c logpcd k,dneys and stimu-

Pamphlets containing a copy of the j  not a man in the cast that is not well' them to normal activity. It alsa 
new currency law together with a (adapted to his part. The plav is full' feutra»zes acids in the urine so 

•copyrighted analysis of the measure I of tense dramatic situations that hold !  v, 1
lrntates ' thus endin-

|will be issued the last of this week)the audience from start to finish bla(I^ d 'ROyders 

by the Iowa Bankers' association. P.'"The Man of the Hour" should and !  Jad Sa, ts  harmless: inexpensive; 
|W. Hall, secretary of the association, j probably will prove one of the strong-1 Tt®8 effenTc!nt  1, thia* 
has placedI an order^for two thousand j  est drawing cards at the Hippodrome: everybody 

1 You can get the Golden Medical Discovery 
in tablet or liquid form from dealen 
in medicines—or send SO one-cent stamps 
for a trial box of Dr. Plerce'a tablets. 

•1 i 
The knowledge you ought to have about your body—and to 
enable you to avoid sickness—you will find in Dr. Pierce's 
great book, The Common Senso Medical Adviser. Thousands 
of copies have been sold at $1.50 each, but you can get a copy 
free if you will send 31 one-cent stamps merely to pay for the 

wrapping and mailing of the newly revised and up-to-date 
edition. Address: Dr. Piefv;#, Invalids'Hotel, nuffalo, N.Y. 

'I took La Orippe—had terrible pain in my litTe. 
and the doctor said one lung was uffectcd," writen 
Mrt. S. Taylor, of Arnold, Kansa>, Routo 1. "I 
commenced using 'Medical Discovery.' Was in bod 
flve weeks. Had cold sweats and was like one who 
was dying. I did not think I wonld ever get strong 
airain. 1 used 'Golden Medical Discovery' fur 
about firs months, and 
now lam strong and have 
no cough of any kind. Wo 
used Dr. Pierce's medi
cines in the family for a 
number of years, but thfa 
winter I triad them my. 
oolf and they are all that 
they are claimed to lie. 
I cannot praise them 
enough, and hope anyone 
uiintr these remedies will 
nnt rjvo up. I often thouicht 
of doing so myself because I 
was so weak and diwnuraited 
Iwt thanks to Dr. Pii-rce's 
family medfclnts I ami well 
and happv woman." 

of the booklets. They will be 9x12! theatre this season. 
inches in size. In one column the law I The following is the cast 
will be printed in full and in a paral-j 
lei column there will be an analysis I , The Cast, 
and digest. The 1,700 banks in theiAllyn Bennett 
state will take practically the entire1 Charles Wainwright 
Issue. Several business houses al- j Scott. Gibbs 
ready have applied for copies. 

Inspired by American. 
[United Press Lensed W1.-3 Service.] 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Jan. 2.—That 

I Richard Horrigan 
i James Phelan .. 
;Henry Thompson 
Perry Carter Wainwright. 

h"uld 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious 
complications. 

A well-known K>cal druggist says 
. he sells lots of Jad Salts to folks 

Rdward Harmon . wh0 believe In overcoming kidnev 
Ernest Latimore , trouble while it Is only troub'e.—Ad-
. Ohas. Norman ; vertisement. 
Raymond Smith ; 
Edgar Schooley j  
W h i t n e y  C o l l i n s  i  

;Rudvard Kipling was inspired by the J Dallas Wainwright .. Marie l atimore !  

ipoems of Ben King, an American, is!Cynthia Garrison Blanche Kpley 

imosrim0^0 'r/ ,/,'7d
1

Noycs 'En!?Iand 's 'AB"^ Bennett .... Garnett Raymond 
(most gifted youthful poet, now visit- i—Advertisement. 
|  ing here. Noyes believed that Kip

ling's "Barrack Room Ballads 

Mrs. Taylor 

L* l& v 

are 
clc-se akin to King's "Southland 
Songs and though he does not 'sug
gest Kipling plagiarized from King, 

'lie thinks he read him with profit. 

•^1 

Five Miserable Days. 
f United Press 1 "used Wire Service. |  

MOBILE. Al;i.. .Tan. 2.-Willi their 
vessel broken in two under them, and 
only kept afloat by her cargo of lum-

•Train 473—Leaves Keokuk.. 7:40ain 
•Train 741—Leaves Keokuk.. 3:30pm 
•Train 472—Arrives Keokuk. 7:;j;,pru 
•Traiu 470 Arrives Keokuk. 1:05pm 
x*Train SO—Arrives Keokuk 11:15am 
x*Train So—Leaves Keoxuk 
sl^ical Freight. Trains. 

* Daily except Sunday. 

i Leaves Arrive Arrive 
: Keokuk Hamilton Jet. Warsaw 
: *'• : 00 am 6 : 40 am 
! 7 :00 am 7 : 25 am 7 :40 am 
i 8 :  i f .  am 9 : 00 am 9 : 15 am 
! J-O : 15 am 10 :30 am 10: :50 am 
• 12: : 05 pm 12 : 25 pm 12: : 45 pm 

> , : 30 pm 2 : 45 pm 3: :00 pm 
! 4: :J0 pm 4 :25 pm 4: 45 pm 
. *5: : 2i pm 7, : 35 pm 5: :55 pm 
; 6 :05 pm 6 : 20 pm 6: :40 Pm 
1 7: : 45 pm . S :00 pm 8: :20 pm 
! 9: : 30 pm 9 :45 pm 1' :00 p;a 
:  10: : 45 pm 11 : 00 pm 11: :15 pm , ^/est. 
' Leave Leave Arrive 
Warsaw Hamilton ict. Keokuk 

j 
i 

»G : 40 am u :50 am 
!  7: :45 am :0.' am 8 • 20 nm 
! 9: 20 am 9 : 40 am 9: 55 am 
;  11: :00 am 11 : 25 am H: : -to am 
12: : 45 pm 1 :05 pin 1; -0 pm. 

! 3: 10 pm 3 : 30 pm 3: :45 p-n 

i 4 :  
45 pm 5 :05 pm 5: 20 pm .. 

1 €: :0t> prr. 6 : 20 Iim 13: "Z pm 
7: 00 pm 7 :20 pm 7: :35 pm 

1 8: 45 pm 9 : 05 pm 9: :20 pm 
lu: «-5 PIT. 10: • or; pm - 10: 10 pm 

: 11: 20 pm 11 : 10 pm 11: 55 pm 
•Dally except Sundav. •11. othef i  

| trains daily. 
othef i  

Vi Oman loves a cjaar rosy complex. 
l-0pm j io„ Burd'jck Mlood Hitters purifies th» 

blood, clea.s the skin, restores tutllly, 
sound health.—Advertisement, 


